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General Merchandise. Hats , Caps , Boots
and Shoes , Notions and Furnishing
Goods. Flour and Feed. : = : : = : : = :

HOlteES FOE SALE.

< Wood Lake , - Nebraska j-
Y/

%

Livery , Feed and g
sg

Sales Stable.
Wood Lake , Nebraska ;

t-

jj Special Attention to Hunting and Fishing Parties ,

'

. A. L Y O N S ,
( Successor to Wolker & Lyons )

Wood Lake , Nebraska
Am still doing driving and freighting : . Special attention to hunting

and fUhing parti-

es.A

.

, ©

(Successor to Ed Young. )

Full line of Groceries and Dry Goods.
Millinery Goods and Ladies' Furnish ¬

ings. Boots and Shoes. Hosiery.-
Men's

.

Clothing and Furnishings
FLOUR , FEED AND COAL.

Wood Lake Nebraska ,

F V GENERAL FARM
I and LIME STOCK

T
Satisfaction guaranteed and prices reasonable. Thirty years ex-

perience
¬

in the Eastern states. Will go to any part of the State.
Write me , OP cfates can be made at this office.-

f

.

, Auctioneer
Box 826 Rosebud , South Dakota

In the District Court of Cherry County.
Nebraska

In the mutter of the npplirn-
tion

-
of WilfJaJii K. Jlili' > , IfUiirdiin; of itu' estate oi

Amelia HolTinnn , mi iiifrani'-
pijr.son , for the hale of re.il i
estate : '

On reading and fill UK the petition duly
verilh'd of William K. JIaley , guardian or
the estate of Amelia Hoffman , and insane
person , for license to hell the tallowing de-
hcribed

-
real estate , to-wit : Northwest

quarter ( mvj ) , section twenty ( iXM.town.sh-
ipthirtythree C"M , north , range thirty : { ) ,
Cherry county , Nebraska , for the purpose of
raising lunds for the payment ofta.\e.s and
debts against said estate and ser the pur-
pose

¬

of investing to the residue from the
proceeds of said .sale for the use and benefit
of the said Amelia Hottmun , and it appear-
iug

-
to the Court Srom said petition that .said

real estate consists of unimproved wild
prairie land in Cherry county , Nebraska ,
and that the income from said land is in-
sufilclent

-
to pay said taxes and debts.-

le
.

is , 1 herefore , ordered and adjudged that
the next of kin of said Amelia Hoffman and
all persons Interested in said estate appear
before me at Chambers in the Court House
in the City of Rvshviile , Sheridan county.
Nebraska , on Ihc2oth day of February. 1011 ,
at 10 o'clock a. in. , to show cause , if any
there be , why license should not be granted
to the said William IS. Haley , guardian , to
sell said real estate for the purpoi.es above
.set forth.

Audit is further ordered that a copy of
this order bo personally served on all per-
sons

¬

interested in said estate as repuired by-
law and that a copy of this notice be pub-
lished

¬

once each week for thiw Miccessiye
weeks in The Valentine Democrat , a news-
paper

¬

printed and published in said county
of Cherry ,

Dated at Valentine , Nebraska , this i'Jrd-
ilayof January , (

11(11.AV.
. JI. WKRTOVKR.-

W
.

: Judge of the District Court.

For The Stomach

Here's An Offer You Soould

Not Overlook

Eexall Dyspepsia Tablets remedy
stomach troubles by supplying the
one element , the absence of which

in the gastric juices canseiad-
igestionand

-

dyspepsia. They aid'-

the.stomach

'

to digest food and to
quickly convert ; it inlo rich red
blood and material necessary for
overcoming natural body waste. j

Carry a package of Eexall Dys-

pepsia
- '

Tablets in your vest pocket ,

or keep them in your room. Take
one after each heavy meal and
indigestion will not bother you.-

We
.

know what Bexnll Dyspespia
Tablets are and what they will do. !

We guaJan tee them to relieve in-

digestion
- r

and dyspepsia. If they ;

fail we will refund 5our money. I

Three sizes ; 25 cents , 50 cents and'i'

, §100. Eeinember you can obtain1-

Eexall* Eemedies only at the Rexall ,

'

Chapmaiij The Druggist. {

Contest Notice.-
U.

.
. S. Laml Olhce , JJrokcn How. Nebraska ,

.lanuarv 14,1911-
.A

.
sufflclent coutost :iflliivil liivn been liled-

in this otllc * bv < h.irlcs w. iinke.; contestant ,
sr liiine *tral entry , sf-riil; Nn 0:553: ! ) .
..July'M7.\ . for 1ji.iie1 ! . sect ion 14. nwj ,
'f , > ection K , To'vu.ship 25 , Kmge ;H ,
I'rinuipul ' " 'riclipn , by Oonis J' . Mill -

vii i , cou'est'-o , invhifb. . i ! LS alleged that Dunis
1u'hv.tn lii- never niadtan ; u-uial and boni-
fiflere iilnce npoii saul trsict. stud lias never
improved or emtivjited tlies nif as the law re-
jiiircv

-
( , aud lus abandoned the same aud IIVM !

flj-ewhc r lor more tti n s x mmi'lit ia t past ,
snul ail of snid defects exist at the present time

. aid parties are hereby notified to appear
respond find offer evi-ii-nce tniichu.ir sairt alleKa-
'so'.i

-
at 10 o'clock a.in on Kebruaiy271911.be

lore th register an l receiver at the United
States Land O t'ce in Itroken HJW. Nebraska.

TJio saiu eoote-tant having , iu a proper atll
davit lite-i .Ian M. 1911. set forth facts which
thow that after dim dili enpe personal service
of this nut ice can tioty > made. U is hereby order
eit and directed tlmt Siieh notice be given by due
and proper publication.

3-4 II l ) : r'u * M. Annberry , Il'ceiver.
Record address f entrymau Mullen. Neb-

..Notice

.

. to Creditors.T-

IIK
.

STATK OK NKUKASKA i In the County
iY COU TI" . )

B& Court-

.In

.

the matter of the estate of George W-
.Mounter

.
, deceased :

To the Creditor* of said Estate :
Yon are hcidiy notilicd. That I will sit nt the
Coi nty Court Koom in Valentine in said coumy-
on tbe isth day oi February , 1911 ,
to receive ami examine' all claims against
said eMate with a view to their adjustment and
allowance. The time limited for the presenta-
tion

¬

of eJaiins ag.iinst said rs'ate' is six months
from the i wli nay of AuiMist A.U. 1910 , and Ihe
time limited for payment of debts is one year
from sairt llilh day ot August , lull ,
Witness my hand and st al of sad county court

' thtsi'Glh dav ot January. A. D. 1911.
SEAL JAMES u. QUIGLEY.

. 3 4 County Judge.

Notice of Probate of Will.-

In

.

the county court of Cherry countXe -

braska.
State of Nebraska , f

County of Cherrjfbh
To all persons interested in the estate of

Carl Beclnnan. deceased.-
On

.
reading the petition of Paul H.Danofsky-

praving that the instrument iiled in this
court on the 1 Ith day of January. 1911. and
purporting to be the last will and testament
of the saici deceased , may be proved and al-
lowed

¬

, and recorded as the last will and
testament of >aid deceased ; that said instru-
ment

¬

l > c admitted to probate , and the ad-
ininistnUion

-
of said estate be granted to El-

len
¬

G. lan.of.skas'executrix. .

It is hereby ordered that all persons inter-
ested

¬

in safd matter , may and do. appear at
the county court to be held jn and tor said
county , on the llth day of Fphruafv. A. l3. ,
J9 Jl , at 10 o'clock a. m. . to show cause' , if any
there be , why the prayer of the petitioner
.should not ue granted , and that notjce of the
pendency of said petition and that the hear-
ing

¬

thereof be given to all persons interested
in said matter by publishing a copy of this
order in the Valentine Democrat , a weekly
newspaper printed in said county , for three
successive weeks prior to said clay of hearing.

Witness mv hand , ami seal of "said court ,
[SHAh ] this' Gth day of January. A. D. . 1911.

3-3 JAMES C.'QUIGLEV. County Judge.

The quicker a cold is gotten rid of tL
less the dtxnger from pneumonia an-

oih <ir serious diseases. Ur. B. "W. L
Hall, ofWyverly , Vi. , says : I firmly
believe Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
to ba absolutely iho test jH'eparation or
the market for colds. I have recom-
mended

¬

it to my friends and the}* all
agree with me , "or sale by Chapman ,

Ifae druggist j

Wood Lake Department
ADVERTISING RATES :

j or reading notices 5 cents per line each insertion. Display advertising
jv 50 cents per inch per month eachissne ; 1.CO p'er inch per month double column.-

b

.

AAAAAAAAJ As ViAAAAAAAAAAJ'

Mrs. Aifred Morris is visiting
at the parental home-

.Olga

.

Hoefs suffered an attack
oc lagrippe the past week.

Owen McKenna aud family are
feeding on the Beckwell place.

Charles Sale and wife returned
from their eastern trip last week.-

Mrs.

.

. Lotspeich is enjoying a
visit from her nephew and wife of-

Alliance. .

Hazel Kliugaman is in school
a ain , having recoverd from her
recent illness.-

Mr.

.

. Miller's children have been
taken down with the grip. Hard
luck for Charley.-

M.

.

. Isenhart and Charles Sale
are recovering from an attack of-

tha grip. Gid Waggoner like ¬

wise.

The Goose Creek Band gave a
fine concert and dance Wednesday
ot last week. Come again , Goose
Creek.-

Dr.

.

. F. M. Meer , dentist , of Val-

entine
¬

, will be at Wood Lake fir. t
Monday and Tuesday of every
month. Office at Wood Lake
hotel. 3

Charles T. Miller was taken sud-

denly
¬

ill at his home , January 21
with sore throat ( tonsilitis form ) .

Nothing serious was thought of-

it until Monday' morning when
Mr. Miller sank very low. Dr.-

Tische
.

was called and found Mr.
Miller was suffering from a com-

plication
¬

of throat and ear trouble.
Grandma Schleuter is nursing
Mr. Miller.

BOY LOSES HOPJ1ESTEAD

Youth Who Filed on Claim in South
Dakota Fails to Find a Wife.

Aberdeen , S. D. , Fob. 1. A young
homesteader who allowed his ambition
to own a South Dakota farm to over-
come

¬

bis regard for the law , causing
him to make entry on a homestead
when but nineteen years of age , is in-

a sad predicament. Covetous persons
learned his age and threatened to
contest his entry. The young man
consulted an attorney , who advised him
to qualify by marrying , telling him that
as a head of a family his homestead
could not be contested. Determined
to keep the claim at all hazards , the
young man sallied forth in search of a
helpmate , and the papers say he pro-
posed to twenty-seven young women
and widows in that section of Carson
county , but without result , and when
the date for hearing the contest came ,

the young man did not appear. He
had failed in his efforts to become
the head of a family , and therefore
had failed to earn his homestea-

d.Tes

.

! ! A&GeJ Driving Wilseain to

and From Home in Lincoln,

Lincoln , Feb. 1. In the trial of
Theodore Stanisics in the district
sourt , a hackman , William Frederick ,

testified that he took Roy Wilscam to-

Wilscam's home the night that the ex-

plosion occurred there and then took
him to a point beyond Havelock. Wils
cam is accused of having blown tip
his own house and Stanisics is undei
trial for having aided him. The hack ¬

man testified further that Wilseain-
vent through his house with a lantern
and can , presumably for oil. The
house is supposed to have been burned
for the insurance upon it.

WIN RACE FOR LIFE UPON ICE

Two Men and Three .Women Leap
From Cake to Cake.

Sault Ste. Marie , Mich. , Feb. 1.-

J

.

J eapjqg from cake to cake of the float-
ing Jce floes in the St. Mary's river ,

two men and three women reached
shore after a thrilling experience.

The party v/as spending the evening
fishing in a shanty on the river when
a fifty-mile gale arose and a great
mass of ice was released at the rap-

ids
¬

and driven downstream with ter-
rific

¬

force.
All around the fishing shanty the

ice began to break and the men and
women started-for the shore in a race
for their lives. The men took turns
in helping the women and ona of the
latter fainted.

The cries of the party finally at-

tracted
¬

attention from people on shore ,

whpvassistcd in the rescue.

Causes 95 Per Gent
Of Diseases ,

Advice Concerning Stomach
Troubles and Kow to

Remedy Them ,

Do not neglect indigestion which
leads to all sorts of ills and com ¬

plications. An eminent doctor
once said that ninety-five per cent
of all the ills of the human body
have their origin in a disorderd-
stomach. .

A physician who made a spec-
ially

¬

of stomach troubles , particu-
larly

¬

dyspepsia , after years of
study perfected the formula from
which Eexall Dyspepsia Tablets
are made.

Our experience with Eexall
Dyspepsia Tablets leads ns to be-

lieve
¬

them to be the greatest reme-
dy

¬

known for the relief of acute
indigestion and chronic dyspepsia.
Their ingredients are soothing and
healing to the inflamed membranes
of the stomach. They arc rich in
pepsin , one of the greatest digest-
ive

¬

aids know to medicine. The
relief they afford is almost imme-
diate.

¬

. Their ue with persistency
and regularity for a short time
brings about a cessation of the
pains caused by stomach dis ¬

orders.-

Rexall
.

Dyspepsia Tablets will
insure healthy appetite , aid di-

ge'stion
-

and promote nutrition. As
evidence of our sincere faith in-

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets , we ask
you to try them at our risk. If
they do not give you entire satis-
faction

¬

, we wiil return you the
money you paid us for them , with-
out

¬

question or formality. They
come in three sizes , prices 25
cents , 50 cents and § 100. Re-

member
¬

you can obtain them only
at our store The Rexall Store.
Chapman , The'Druggist ,

Housecleaninghas no terrors for
thehousewifewho uses this won-
derful

¬

, all-'round Cleanser. It
keeps everything in and about
the farmhouse in spick and span
condition in SaaSf 3se tanae
and with Beaif&se BafezsF re-

quired
¬

by old-fashioned clean¬

ers. This one cleanser

((-

0In the fasfofaetft dining
room , sitting room and
bed rooms , and does it
quicker and ht$8F0 The
best thing for potskettles ,
pans, floorsiin the dairy , (

etc. No caustic or acids-
.Hygienic.

.

. This ideal
cleanser works mechan-
ically

¬

not chemically.

Try 5fi fttow-

"I had been troubled with constipa-
ion for two years and tried all of the
jest physicians in Bristol , Term. , and
hey could do nothing for me , " vrrites-
rhos. . E. Williams , iliddleboro ,, Ky. cc-

siTwo packages of Chamberlain's Stom-
ich

-

and Liver Tablets cured .me. " For
Inw

bo& ly Chapman the druggist ;

Furniture and Paints and Oils , Cattle
Undertaking Goods Dip , Stock Foods , et-

c.on

.

Bros. ,
Lumber , Machinery , Hard-

ware
¬

, Harness , Saddles
Wagons , Buggies and a full line of Haying Tools , Windmills ,

Pumps , Pipe , etc. Full stock of Posts and Barb Wire.
Wood Lake , - - Nebraska

Co. , I

General Hardware ,

Wagons and A-

Machinery. . . . . ff-

. . *

A complete line of*

Harness and Saddles -

Household and Kitchen Furniture
Lumber and Fence Posts

I WOOD LAKE , - NEBRASKA

E. M. Facldis & CoP-

ostottlce address Valentino or Kennedy.
Some branded

> . . on-

Horses branded
.on left

thh/u

Some Some branded
branded

n
on right thigh

Mr.-
sl.o

or shoulder-

.P.

.
ilder }

or t.itgh

. H. YoungSi-
meon.

-
.

. Nebr.

Cattle branded
as ctit on lefc side

Some
side.

en left Jaw of
V houses.

Range on Gordon Cre k north of Simpnn.-

S.

.

. Eowley.
Kennedy , - Wetmwka.

Same as cut on left
side and hip , and on-
Ihft shoulder of lior-

es.
-

. AlsoeWj on
left side

Jing peg (either side up ) on
left side or hip. p on left Jaw and 1ft shoulder
af horses ,

LljQ on left hip of horses.-

j

.

j J on left jaw of horses "

C. P. Jordan.ea-

ringany

.

Rosebud , SD
Horses and cattle

same as cut ; also
CJBEJ on right
hip.
Range on Oak and
Burte creeks.-

A
.

liberal reward
for information
leading to detection
of rustlers of stock

of these brands.

E. M. Terrill , Propr.B-
rownlee

.
, JCej.

Cattle branded as
In c'.t on left
side. Some
branded Ii. T Y-
on left hip. Range
011 North Loup
river , two miKs
nest of Brewnlee

John Kills Plenty.-
t

.
Francis Mis-

ion , Itosebud.-
L

.
D.

s
fettle
in cut ;

branded
horses J K Ptine or ij\j on

'fttliigb.-
'tween

.

'k :iml Little
ITliite river.

Lincoln , Fen. 1. Rev. Harvey E-

.'hillips
.

of Topeka has been called to-

ake the pulpit of the United Presby-
erian

-

church of this city by an unanl-
leas vote. He has just returned from

visit to Eg3rpt and tne Orient and
as preached two sermons to the Lin-
oln

-

congregation.

British Parliament i\ee-s.
London , Feb. 1. The second parlia-
rnt

-

of KlDg George assembled with
ttie ceremony , the spectacular feat-
re

-

being reserved for next Monday ,

hen the king and queen will open the
rocaedings in state. Mr. Lowther-
as re-elected sneaker.-

ProrriJnent

.

Farmer Dead.
Lincoln , Feb. 1. Resolve Griswold ,

w"ll known resident of Lancaster
)untr , died at his home frcm paraly-
s. . He had very large land holdings

this countHe is survived by his
idow

. , and
r + a- .. ,son. *

? and'- , , daughter.
* . '

<

i -

Albert Whipple & Sons.
Rosebud 8 , D.

Cattle branded
SOS on left aide
OSO on rtehtside
Some cattle also
bave a -fen neck
Some with A on
left ; J-honlder and
some branded
with two bars
ncross hind qaar-

nmn
-

tfrs Some Texasli I.
cattle branded o ozi left side and some
on left aide.
Horses branded HOH on left hip. 8ome cattlebrands AW Dar connected on both sides and
left hip of horses

D. M. Sears.
Kennedy , Nebr.

Cattle branded
as on cut.left side
Some on left hip.

Horses same on
left shoulder.-

Eange

.

Square
Lake.

Land and Feeding Co.
3 tletc Richarrls Fres Will G Comstock. V, PChas 0 Jamison Sec&Treas

Cattle branded onany part ofanimal ;
also the following
brands :

horses branded thesame
Bange between

Gordon on the F.E.
&M. V..B.B. ard

Hyannls on R & M. RJl. in Northwestern NebrhARTl BTT IlK'Il MIPS. Ellsworth. Nebr
Sawyer Bros.

Oasis , Nebr-

G. . K. Sawyer has
charue of these
cattle. H rges

HonIeftshniiI.-
der.

.
. Some |

left side.
Horses !

same left thigh.
Kange on Snake

river.

Metzger Bros.K-
olfe

.
Nebr

Cattle branded
anywhere on left
side.

Earmark , square
crop right ear.

Horses have
same brand o-
net thigh.

Range on Gordon and Snake Creeks.
A Reward of $250 will bf raid to any person forinformation leading to the arrest and finalconviction of any person or persons stealingpjU al nvp brand.

J. A. Taryan.
Pullman , Nebr

Cattle branded JY-
on rlghtside
Horses branded JY-
on right shoulder
Reasonable rewardforany Information
leading to the r - -
covery of cattlestrayed from my-
range. .

30 Killed by Volcano Eruption.-
Mar.iia.

.

. Feb. 1 Tte latest conserv-
ative

¬

estimats places tlie number of
deed as a result o: the eruptions of
Mount Taal and Ufa accompanying
tidal wave at 40. The earthquakes
continue. The volcano continues ac-
tive

¬

and there is no lessening of the
shower of mud and stone.

One Vote for Woman for Senator.-
Denver.

.

. Feb 1. A woman was giv-
en

¬

a vote for United States senator
in the Colorado legislature , Repre-
sentative

¬

McKenzie of Custer county
casting his ballot for Mrs. Katherine
1M. Cooke , former state superintendent
of public schools. No election result-
ed from the joint ballot.

Paul Singer Is Dead.
Berlin , Feb. 1. Paul Singer , the so-

cialist
¬

and member of the reichstag
died from inflammation of.the lungs!
HE was born Jn-Jhis city in 18-

"n rfiT.cfltarMftit-
l


